Dentons again named Alternative
Dispute Resolution Team of the
Year in Qatar
November 26, 2018
Doha —Dentons' Middle East Construction and Dispute Resolution team has been awarded Alternative Dispute
Resolution Team of the Year at the LexisNexis Qatar Business Law Forum & Awards for the second year running.
Now in its third year, the event celebrates the exceptional achievements of Qatar’s legal community over the last 12
months with a judging panel composed of industry leaders, academic practitioners and government officials. It is
organised in partnership with the Ministry of Economy and Commerce (Department of Legal Affairs), Qatar University
(College of Law), and the Association of Corporate Counsel (ACC) Middle East.
Having had a presence in Qatar for over 11 years, Dentons continues to maintain its premier reputation as one of the
largest and longest established international law firms in the market. The Doha-based team have worked on or been
involved in almost every major project in the country in the past decade, from retail and residential complexes to hotel
and leisure developments and large energy projects.
Earlier this year Dentons earned the Construction Team of the Year at Legal Week's Middle East Legal Awards 2018,
also for the second year running.
Commenting on the team's continued success, Dentons' Dubai managing partner and Head of Construction and
Dispute Resolution in the Middle East, Alastair Young, said, “These awards are acknowledgement of our legal
excellence on significant projects for both clients and our local communities."

About Dentons
Dentons is the world's largest law firm, delivering quality and value to clients around the globe. Dentons is a leader on
the Acritas Global Elite Brand Index, a BTI Client Service 30 Award winner and recognized by prominent business
and legal publications for its innovations in client service, including founding Nextlaw Enterprise, Dentons’ wholly
owned subsidiary of innovation, advisory and technology operating units. Dentons' polycentric approach, commitment
to inclusion and diversity and world-class talent challenge the status quo to advance client interests in the
communities in which we live and work. www.dentons.com.
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